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Happy St. Patrick's Day!

We have the BEST news for 2021! YES! There will be a Spring Dog Wash! It
won't look like past years' Dog Washes, and we are still working out the
details. However, it will be so good to see everyone and your hounds again!

In the meantime, MSGAO has an urgent need for volunteers to help at the
kennel on Fridays and Saturdays from 6 a.m. to Noon. Yes, it's a very early
start. However, this would help us SO MUCH! If you can't commit to this
weekly, could you commit to a couple of days a month? Or possibly coming
for part of the time? Anything would be greatly appreciated!

If you can helped us out, please send us an email by clicking the button:

Click HERE to volunteer!

The other good news is MSGAO will soon have new Martingale collars.
Renée Dingler will start making the collars (after the April 15th tax season).
If you have old 1-1/2-inch Martingale collars, we can recycle the hardware
for new collars. Drop off old collars at MSGAO or at Seize the Clay (in
Chickasaw Plaza, 3084 Poplar Ave.). We will let you know when we have
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new collars in stock.

We also have some "greyt" t-shirts in Spring colors. These are new designs
for 2021 (see below). Support MSGAO by purchasing your new tee for
Spring.

Get outdoors and enjoy this beautiful weather with your greyhounds! Look
forward to seeing everyone soon.

Adam Loeffel
Director

New MSGAO T-Shirt Designs
Click on Photo to Purchase or

to View More Details

Our new YOUTH t-shirt comes in
sizes X-Small, Small, Medium,
Large and X-Large.

Only $15.00

Click on photo to purchase!

This ADULT t-shirt is a great Spring
color. It comes in sizes Small,
Medium, Large, X-Large, and XX-
Large.

Only $20.00

Click on photo to purchase!



This Op-Art t-shirt comes in
ADULT sizes Small, Medium, Large,
X-Large, and XX-Large.

Only $20.00

Click photo to purchase.

This "Favorite Breed" t-shirt comes
in ADULT sizes Small, Medium,
Large, X-Large and XX-Large.

Only $20.00

Click photo to purchase.

We also have a few sweatshirts left:

Athletic Wear with a Message

Get cozy and spread the gospel of
greyhound adoption in a collegiate-
inspired athetic shirt! Available in an
oatmeal color, they're weatherproof and
made of heat-last fleece. Only sizes left:
ADULT Large, X-Large and XX-Large.

Only $55.00

Click photo to purchase.



Your Photos!

We received some terrific photos of your greyhounds playing in our unusual
week of snow storms. Thank you to everyone who has shared with us. We
love seeing our hounds enjoying their lives in their forever homes!

Send your photos directly to Renée Dingler by clicking the button below:

Send Your Photos to Renée
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Woody (formerly "Wicked")
now living in Little Rock with
new owner, Josh Lambert. See
Josh's note at right:

"Woody is doing great! We just went today
for his annual vaccinations and he’s as
sweet as ever. He claimed my bean bag
chair (above photo) a few weeks ago and
lives on that thing now. He’s sleeping off his
exciting morning. He weighed in at 72.2lbs.
Up 1.2lbs in the one month with us so far.
The vet said he looked great and that he’s a
healthy young."

Mike Miller sent us these three photos of Preacher, with the caption for the first
photo: "Playing in the SNOW!!"

I asked Mike why Preacher had a muzzle on, and he answered:
"I always have to muzzle him when we walk for 2 reasons: 1) he will pick up and try
to eat anything he finds!! And 2) whenever he sees any orher dog walking he goes
nuts and starts snapping at anybody or anything near him! He bit a piece of JC’s ear
off doing that."

(JC is Preacher's buddy dog... not the one in the above photo.)



Saskya Byler send these three
photos of Archer and Lana, writing,
"Archer and Lana are doing well,
they survived the ❄.️Hope you guys
are doing well!"
 
Saskya and Lalo Byler

Melissa Ritchey sent us this
photo of Pepper with the
following comment:

"Hi! Wanted to share this photo of
Pepper (formerly Luv). She’s loving
life in St. Louis even during this bitter
cold. 

"Thank you for helping me bring this
Luvley girl into my life!"

Melissa Ritchey



Kelsey Hundley sent us these photos of Cyrus & CAM with the following
note. Kelsey, I understand about the mirrors! Our first greyhound, Riley,
kept running from window reflections to mirrors, looking for the other
greyound. We finally had to cover them with towels. :) -- Renée

Thank you for allowing us to adopt Crowbar. He did not respond to his name when we got him home,
and we have affectionately renamed him Cyrus (The Great).
Initially, he was understandably very confused about his new setting. The first night he slept in front of a
large mirror in our living room, staring at his reflection. I imagine it was his first night without another
greyhound. Now he runs and plays in the yard and snuggles with our lab CAM. He also struggled with



soft surfaces under his feet initially, like his bed and the couch. Now we struggle to get him out of our
bed at night - it is not big enough for two humans and a greyhound with what seems like limited
understanding of his size :)

There are deck steps leading into our backyard that he initially refused to encounter. Now he tries to take
them up and down in one leap. He enjoys long walks. He has modeled good leash behavior for CAM,
and they are able to walk together without any problems for us or other people out with their dogs! He
loves his sweaters. He has been to the dog park twice now - his first trip was particularly special. It
started with a stop at Starbucks where we were surprised with puppuccinos (had never heard of this!).

At the park we saw the moment he realized that all the other creatures in the park were just like him,
albeit funny looking and not as dapper. He mostly ignores Rocco the Cat, who deeply appreciates him
for this, as well as the way he has captivated CAM's full attention and energy. He is eating, drinking and
sleeping well. He remains a curious, sweet, gentle boy who loves hugs and forehead kisses.
Warm regards,
Kelsey Hundley + John Pagteilan  

For the latest on the 2021 Dog Wash, follow MSGAO on:

   

https://www.facebook.com/midsouthgreyhound/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.instagram.com/

